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T H E R N . 
Vol. XIII. No. 'I CHBSTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER, i6, 
P E L L A G R A F A C T S , " U m " t o t h e hla tory of t h e fo l low- 'of ISO# Skla erupt le r* 4 t H M ID 
. , r > T T , m n i c c Ingcasee : J u n e . Rash oo-banda. fee t . and legs, 
„ I Mre. c . p , s . , w f i f ty .e ight , Qogd a n d a t lng .» . io«njU>t» .oa je l lko K S S I -
• ( f ami ly h is tory , e i g h t ch i ld ren a l l lar . T r e a t m e n t A t o i y l a n d ' H y d r o i f e n 
hea l ty . LI t e d on f a r m wi th good Paro t ide , l a t e r - f t n v l e « i e l n t t o o . 
A V E R T . I N T E R E S T I N G A f t d f f l K S S y w o n n d l o g e . : y_aVeal lad to M o o b h u u i m e t f c « 
R A Y O r O A T ft ( s l lghv MntbnA hemorrhage- »f leet ing - a b b o t tot J a l y 
gtifc h i n d t a d , w i t h - a l l g b l a p h a - ' o n t h e h a t e . , , 
N o h e a r t or k l d n e y l e s l o n . A r - ' o n h a o d i , fee t a n d letfC B o t o b o y e 
Paper Read by Dr. H. E. flflc-
TZz. Conntll at Conference 
in Columbia. 
. T h e following paper waa read by 
" Dr. H. E._MeOonnell a t t h e race 
Pe l l ag ra Conference In Colombia: 
Whi le mate r i a l la being oollected 
t o t h e n a t u r e of pellagra. I t la t h e 
d o t y of every prac t ic ing p h j s l c l a n to 
c o n t r i b u t e h i s mi t e , and will say t h a t 
t h e f ac t he re in set. f o r t h a re d r a w n 
f rom my personal experience wi th 
twen ty four cases In my home county 
of Ches te r , d a t i n g back t o 1903. 
Al t e r t h e conference of i M t year 
which was largely a t t e n d e d a n d 
which so m u c h In te res t waa abown, 
had hoped before ano the r twelve 
montlia had rolled a r o u n d , we would 
n o t etlll be groping In t h e d a r k , b u t 
t h a t we would lay our linger on t h e 
etiological f ac to r and say t h i s fqngus, 
t h i s bacillus, t h i s p ro to i l a , oauaee 
pel lagra. And even t h a t t h e 
Itself be found a misnomer . T n e n too 
a speclUe cure had been hoped for, 
e l t b e r medicinal or b u t e t i l l 
we mus t w e l t and to t h e theory of 
t h e Zelst and Au t l Zelst. 
I n each of my cases t he re h M been 
a def ini te h is tory of oorn products of 
ques t ionable c h a r a c t e r be ing used, 
and t h i s p u t s us In the classes w l t b 
those s t i l l holding t o t h e maize the-
ofy . T h e n too I c a n n o t pass l igh t ly 
over t h e hlatory, experience and 
teach ing of t h e pas t 116 years. As we 
were won t long to associate ma la r i a 
w i th deep lowland a u d s t a g n a n t » a 
te r , t h e s leeping s ickness—wltb living 
near r ivers a n d lakes wi th wooded 
shores so m u s t we associate pellagra 
and spoiled oorn. B u t why pellagra 
lu America t h i s la te d a t e when c o m 
had been t h e s tap le food, even before 
civilization came t o our shores . ' In-
deed I t seems . s t r ange t h a t a f t e r t h e 
lapse of cen tu r i e s a disease due to 
corn should c o m e b a c k t i us f rom- the 
old world when t h e seed w i s Urstol" 
t a ined In Amer i ca . 1 believe t h i s due 
en t i re ly t o t h e changed methoda of 
cu l t i va t i ng and barvee t lng corn, 
.whereby u n m a t u r e d corn Is placed In 
t h e mos t favorable condi t ion for fer 
m e n t a t i o n and fungus g rowth . 
Always handle In large quan t l t l ea and 
by machinery wi th no means by which 
t h e t h e damaged or r o t t e n corn la 
sepera ted f rom t h a t which la sound 
aod su i t ab le for food. I t Is meal f rom 
hucli corn a s t h i s t h a t mos t of us use 
If we e a t corn p r o d u c e a t all . I n my 
town wi th a populat ion of e i g h t t o ten 
thousand If you had good sound corn 
t h a t you wished ground In to meal , you 
would have t o s e o d I t five miles to t h e 
nea re s t mill, a n d t h e n w l t b t h e pos-
sibi l i ty t h a t your meal be Infected 
w i t h t h e fungus of spoiled corn being 
p rouud before yours. O f t e n the doc 
tors a re asked, Why don t we al l have 
pellagra because nearly" all Caro l in ians 
e a t corn in some form? My reply Is 
by explaining t h e d i f f e r en t degrees of 
resis t ing power pecul iar to eaon Indi-
vidual . T b e y had a s well a sk why we 
d o n ' t all have tuberculosis or typhoid 
fever. O l t e o t h e l aymen ask m e If I t 
Is contagious. My reply Is ID . t h e 
nega t ive , fo r If I t were wi th t h e asso-
c ia t ion I have bad wi th my cases, I 
would have oon t rac ted It . B u t I t la 
a lways well to say t h a t t h e only sure 
way to avoid I t Is to avoid spoiled 
oorn. T h e f ac t t oo t h a t so aeldom 
more t h a n one case occurs In a family 
Is aga ins t t h e Idea of contag ion . I n 
my experience Iq only t w o Instanoee 
have more t h a n one case been observ-
ed In t h e s a m e family . 
I have here a pho tograph of a heal-
thy baby th ree year i old who nursed a 
pel lagra mother . ( E x h i b i t p h o t o . ) 
F r o m t h e s lmula r i ty of t h e disease 
In all c t ses I a m lead t o believe t h a t 
I t Is d u e to fungus or a b?clllus with 
t b e l r t o i l u e s associated ,wttir spoiled 
oorn. I t * ' po r t oL-entry Is t h rough 
t h e s tomach and luteal lues and when 
ouce Ing ra f t ed I t I t ha rd to dlsjodge. 
All these cases h a d 111 t h s beginning a 
s t o m a t i t i s , sel lvallop! bu rn ing In t h e 
s tomach s o } dlarrof iea , more marked 
In some t h a n In o thers . T h e slower 
developing cases usually p resen t these 
symptoms twelve m o u t h s before t b e 
rasb appears , t h e aooute oases a f t e r 
f ew weeks. 
By t h i s n s l i we m a k e t h e diagnosis 
of pe l lagra—the . blood ahowlni 
specific organism, varying f rom 
. normal only by a s l i g h t lymphocytosis 
a n d t h e u r i n e and sldola no amoeba 
nor bacillus aa y s t of reoognlted path-
ogenicity. 1 f u r t h e r believe t h a t t h i s 
f u n g u s la r e e o g a l i e d . pa thogen ic i ty . 
. I f u r t h e r bel ieve tfiet t b ( e fungus to 
unaffec ted by b e a t or 
probable eaters^- t b e s tomaob w l t b 
poorly cooked food. T h i s occurs t o 
m e because apparen t ly c u r i d cases 
relapse ' a f t e r oorn p roduc t s aie~toaed 
ever of t b e beet qua l i t y . 
Whi le t h e a tomaoh aod 
a re t h e p r ima l food, I t h i n k moat, of 
t h e symptoms a r e prodnoed by. t h e 
ac t ions of t h e toxlnes o 
s o m e w h a t seleroeed. Advised oorn last year and shipped 
Mr. McD. who wr* t r e s t e d wi th 
I t bare ID tbe hospi tal aqd . to be ing 
cont inued once a week In toy office. 
W. 8 . McD. age iO. F a r m e r . H 
rash on hamSTeod sure"mouth ' b u t n o t 
much d ia r rhoea du t (6g ' s u m m e r of 
loMlSOT. Was-diagnosed t « pel lagra 
by me In t h e sp i lng of. 1008. H f d some 
t r e a t m e n t b u t not c b n t l n d e b r ' T H l r 
»- Ing spring ofWOD t h e s o f e ' t o o o n * t j ) d 
rash on hand ws»-woree. W s s t r e a t e d 
wi th A ' c x y l and Hydrogen Peroxide 
w i t h o u t benef i t . H i t m e n t a l w m p 
i >ms becoming so bad t h a t on Apr . jo 
he w m c o m m i t t e d to flute Hospi ta l . 
Here lie received Soamt t t e n d DO w you 
see him t d a y a p M r e n t l y ^ w e i l . Dur-
ing t h e ' s p r l a r ' o f ' U W M a U meal 
f rom toll corn. Doea n o t e a t any 
more ooro bread, b u t says he did ea t 
some roas t ing ears while here ID t b e 
hospi tal and I t d id him DO b a r m 
Realizing t h a t conclusions d r a w n 
3m a few cases a re a p t t o be fal 
scions, t h e s e opinions he re expressed 
a re In DO way m e a n t to be final bot 
a re mean t to be changed wben t b e 
we igh t of evidence t i p s t b e ba lance In 
a n o t h e r d i rec t ion . 
l igh t d i e t w i th plenty of milk and meal t h i s year . T r e a t m e n t , Fowle r ' s 
mush . May t h e t w e n t y f o u r t h , she 
had a second a t t a c k of cerebral h e m 
o r rbage . was completely unconscious 
for several days , r i g h t hand and foot 
paralyied. Consciousness slowly re-
t u rned , and gradual ly soma use 
foot b u t not much of t b e hand . Waa 
In bed th ree or fou r weeks then up In 
a roller cha i r . Sep t ember t h e four-
t e e n t h w i s again called t o see her and 
fouDd h e r w i th a sore m o u t h , sail vi 
UOD, bu rn ing ID t h e s tomach , dlar 
rhoea and a al lg. i t r a sb on t h e l e f t 
hand which In a week's t i m e was typ! 
oal b u t no r r«b on t h e paralyzed hand . 
Tb l a to me was a po in t of In te ree t 
and 1 reasoned, w h e t h e r cor re i t ly or 
no t , t h a t t h e motor area In t h e b ra in 
being damaged | n d t h e t r o p h i c nerve* 
a long wli h t b e motor being degenerat-
ed could n o t t r a n s m i t t h e s t imu la t i on 
f rom toxlnes t o t h e skin and produce 
t h e e ry thema . T h i s p a t i e n t did n o t 
Improve unde r t r e a t m e n t and died 
suddenly Oc t . 2nd, 1009. f rom cerebral 
hemor rhage . 
Of th« nine cases observed In d e a t h 
t b e minds of all were affected except 
t i e case which d ied suddenly already 
referred to- I n all, t h e last few days 
of life was dis tressing. Of t h e t e n 
up unt i l the 1st of J an . 1909 
i women and t h r e e men a n d 
s ingular ly a l l t h e women are dead aLd 
all t h e men l iving a o d apparent ly well 
OD« of whom I preaaot today. 
McF. aged s l i t y nine . 
D u r i n g t h e sun imer of 1904 was t r e a t -
by Dr. J , M. Brlce , waa so reduced 
the . disease aud tplqd so badly af 
fue led t h a t If he got a abor t d is tance 
f rom hla house be was unable to find 
hla way baok. W a s seen and t r e a t e d 
for pel lagra durlDg t n e spr ing 
and s u m m e r of 1007. Had all t h e typ-
ical symptoms psotuse e r y t h e m a over 
bo th bands, t b e scars of t h e ulcerat ion 
y e t . T r e a t m e n t fluid ex-
t r a c t I l yd r r s t l a Hfteen drops before 
meals and t e n drops of Nl£ro, m u r i a t i c 
aold a f t e r meals. P len ty of m l j k , eggs, 
orange Juice , a n d . vegetable b ro th s 
S t rong leucodesceni l amp applied t o 
hla b a n d s a o d over t h e region of hla 
s tomach unt i l t b e sk in was reddened. 
T h i s l igh t t r e a t m e n t was applied by 
Dr. J . G . Johnson . He b r s been o u t 
of doora dur ing t h e s u m m e r of 1908-
1909 dur log which t i m e be h a s t a k e n 
no t r e a t m e n t y e t b " n o t h r d t h e re-
t u r n cf t h e s l i gh te s t s y m p t o m . Has 
never ea ten any m >re oorn bread . 
Of t b e fou r t eep crsea seen t h i s year 
t h e propoetlooof males I n s Increased 
to t b e s a m e t h a t of females, seven 
Of tbese one female (whi te ) 
and one (colored) baye died. Of t h e 
four only were negroes. T h r e e 
of t b e e e I prescrll ed for d u r i n g t h e 
s u m m e r of 1908, a s suspected cases Of 
pellagra, only to h a v s my suspicions 
verified t h e fol lowing spr ing. T b e 
rssh Is n o t so d i s t i nc t o r r « ec lly rec-
ognized as ID t b e whi tes . 
F rom t h e s e cases I t seems t h a t DO 
age or sex Is exempt . ID my ear l ier 
experlecoe women eeemed to be more 
a f fec ted t h a n men , a o d Dot UDtll t h i s 
lid I see a negro wi th t h e dls-
erse . I t may be t h a t t h e negroes 
have a g rea t e r Immuni ty . a s we al l 
kDOw they e a t more corn bread t h a n 
t h e whi tes . 
T h e course of t h e disease h r s varied 
f rom t h r s e yea rs t o a few weeks. T h e 
mos t acu te c t«e being Mrs. B. w i th 
t h i s h i s to ry : 
Mrs. B. age 80. Nurs ing baby 16 mo. 
Good fami ly h i s to ry . • Developed 
d ia r rhoea and sore m o u t h In Aug. 
and was alck a b o u t t h r e e weeks » h e n 
rasb aopeared on he r . h a n d s . Rssh 
as severe and ex tended blgh np a r m . 
A f t e r pay ing h e r a few calla t h i n k i n g 
I t a a l m p i e d iar rhoea , was surprised 
t o find I t a pel lagrous rasb wben I waa 
called In again . H e r baby was weaned 
and la now In pe r fec t h e a l t h . T h i s Is 
t h s most a c u t e ease-1 have aeep 
t h e prodrooal syibptoma were 'not 
longer t h a n t h r e e weeks. T r e a t m e n t 
Fowler ' s so lu t ion a o d Hydrogen Per 
u - ID t w o weeks t h e sore m o n t h 
rssh w a r t gone 
wall M ynu will aee.by photo. (Exh ib i t 
photo). She doea n o t ea t any more 
ooro bread . 
I o regard 13 t r e a t m e n t will say t h a t 
a toxyl wss given widely t b l s y sa r b u t 
bypodermloally a s t h e s e pa t i en t s 
w e n t Dot d i rec t ly uoder an a t t e o d a n t 
capable of giving t h e s e In jec t ions 
T h s reenl ts b a y s n o t Seen super ior "In 
F o w l e t ' s Solut ion H y d r o 
s.. T h s leuooaescent l ight 
it beaef lc ls l effect on t h e 
e i y t h e m e of any rsmsdy t r i ed . T h e 
t w o l i t t l e t lys whose his tor ies s r s 
M r s a t t a c h e d were t r e a t e d wi th ' Fow-
ler 'e SoluUon, t b e older 
Atoxy l In t h s beg inning a o d l a t e r 
changing Fowler ' s 8oIat4ou a o d H i -
drogea Peroxide' w l t b e q u W _ o r m o r e 
benetlt . T b e younger was t r ea ted en-
t i r e ly w i t h Fowler ' s 8o la t loa a n d Hy-
drogen Peroxide. 
L . p . age n ine . F a t h e r a n d m o t h e r 
both hea l thy , fiowel 
In March 190* also sore 
tory of some bowel t roub le l o a u m m e t 
hand t< 
l P e r o i l i 
Womanly Wisdom. 
With a broom at raw plefce you r cake 
When you tblDk It'a done enough . 
If t h e e t r ew g e ' s s t icky rough 
Vou m o s t t h e longer bake. 
If I t comes o n t clean a o d nea t , 
T h e n t h e cake is n t t o ea t . 
Wheo ro t s t l og a t u rkey stuff t h e 
b r ea s t w i th pared sweet potatoes. 
T h e y g e t a Hoe flavor f rom t h e 
Juices. 
T a k e t i m e to p u t a qu ie tness upon 
j a t i l l n g windows and banging ahut-
tera . T b e y a re n o t t r aoqu l l l z log 
w in t e r evening aounds. 
H a v s an an old I sa the r m i t t e n to 
sl ip on your h a n d whi le soourlng the 
top of t h e s tove and you will n o t be 
t roubled wi th t h e b lack. 
When a cake recelpe calla fo r t w o 
eggs and eggs a re scaroa and h igh , use 
oue egg aud a l f t one tablespoonful ol 
corns ta rch with t b e flour. 
T o n may somet imes t h i n k t h a t 
mother Is a l i t t l e old faahloned, b u t 
a f t e r a whi le you will acknowledge 
t h a t she Is t h s best advisor you liave 
ever had . 
When you m u s t go o u t to t h e rain 
wrsp your ankles above t h e ahoe tops 
In paper , d r a w t h e s tockings up over 
I t a u d t b e dampnees will n o t psne 
i r a t e It . 
Do n o t t h r o w away your leaky rob-
ber hot wa te r bags G e t some clean 
sand, b e a t I t In a t i n pan and pour 
I n t o t h e bag by means of a funnel , 
l b s sand keeps I t s h e a t s a s wsll as 
water . 
J u s t a l i t t l e nick o u t of t b e e n a m s 
of a t o o t h m r d s by cracking a n u t In 
t h s m o u t h , may spoil a t o o t h forevsr . 
When yon b a r s n u t s t o craok use a 
h a m m e r or a nu t c r acke r and aaye t h e 
t e e t h . 
A l though all l lneo Is swse te r fo r 
belDg dr ied ID t b e «lr , If a t i m e oomes 
yon need t o do I t up Immedia te 
ly, t r y my emergency plan. Waab t h e 
linen as usual, t h e n d ip I t ID h o t wa 
t e r and s h a k s I t wsll; i o l d a s well aa 
possible a n d run I t t h r o u g h t h e wrin-
ger ; t h e o wrap I t lo a dry, wh i t e 
. h i and Iron a t onoe w i t h o u t s tar-
ching. 
H e o f ea the r s aoswsr wsll for pil-
lows, oushlons. or eveo fo r beels, |f 
t h s s h a r p quill s o d s a re removed. 
T h e easies t way to do t b l a Is, a f t e r 
t . i e c h l c k e o Is kl i lsd , before picking I t 
c l ip oil w l t b a pa l r o f _ s h a r p scissors 
all t h s des l rab ls por t ion of t h s f s a i h 
era. T h i s la quickly doos and g ive ' a 
pao of fluffy, Orj snds . T h s fowl may 
then be ca lded aod picked as usual.— 
N o v e m t j r F a r m Jou rna l . 
An Ironical Tblef . 
Whi le vis i t ing t h a 8 o u t h Carol ina 
S t a t e fa i r a t Oolumbla. Mr. E R. 
G r e s h a m , propr ie tor of t b e d i n i n g 
rooms a t t h s S o u t h s r n passenger s ta -
t ion , .was relieved Sa tu rday n i g h t of 
pockets . 
T h a t , while u n f o r t u o a t e , Is n o t a n 
In f requen t ocourjano». T h e o n s which 
followed, b o w e ' e r , Is more r a re . 
When Mr. Gre?ham oalled a t t h e post-
offloe here t e s t e rday morn ing fo r b is 
mal l be found IQ' h is mall bo* th« 
cheek and hla wa tch . T h e y b a d 
re tu rned to h i m by t h s 
Columbia . 
T h i s ralsss t b s ques t ion , was I 
metaly ao.1 5 t of humor i 
t h e o the r fe l low. Clearly 
.parcely be called r s p e S * n t , s lnoe ha 
repented only of s tea l ing- w h a t was 
likely t o oompass h i s c a p t o r s - Hla 
oootr lbut lona to t h e ooirtstanes fond 
were no d o u b t g ra te fu l ly received 
e v i d e n c e s f a mora comple te c~ 
t lon or aln will be weloomed t 
Gresham, provided I t 
(yrm^of > 
y Will not open until Wednesday Morning at Nine O'clock, A. M. 
There will begin a whirlwind sale of valuable goods, at deep-cut 
prices^- prices that will astonish. 
My inventory shows the biggest stock 
by far, that has ever been seen, in these 
Ittores at this time of the Fall. More 
goods than i a n possibly be sold at regular prices 
with the profit we ought to make, so in order to 
turn these ^oods into money QUICK, 
| J. T. Colins' Department Store. 
YES: I AM going to sacrifice the profit to you - can't carry them over - they must go, and I have made the price so 
that it will pay you the biggest profit you ever 
made on the same amount of money spent.Come 
and see for yourself.Remember the day and hour 
MR. T. Qt. PATRICK 
LOSES HORSE 
DIED 8UDDENLY W H I L E 
BEING RIDDEN 
r. T. H. Patrick's Cow Dies 
from Eating Peas—Other 
Matters of Interest 
Special to T h e Lao t e r n : 
W h i t e Oak , Nov. 11.—Everybody Is 
a b o u t up w l t b t b e l r cot ton picking. 
T h e r e la a good deal t o open ID some 
placea b u t I t la very alow to opeo. 
t h i n k very l i t t l e of I t w l l topeo . 
Sowing oa ts aod digging potatoes Is 
t h e go he re now. 
A good Dumber f rom he re a t t e o d e d 
t b e f a i r . T b e y al l repor t a large 
crowd a D d a b l g t ime . Wi th t h e e s 
oeptlQD of t b e Clemson exh ib i t s t h e 
fair was only medium. 
Mr. J o h n A. S t e w a r t Is t a k i n g lu 
t h e A u g u s t a fa i r t h ' s week. 
Mr. W. M. Harvey h a s been alck 
I t i t measles b u t be la g e t t i n g a l l , 
r i gh t aga in . 
Mr. T . G. Pa t r i ck loet a nice horse 
t h i s week. I t fell dead while being 
rlden by ooe of hla hands lo t h e lata 
hours of t h e n ight . 
Mr. W. A. Aiken , of t h s McKeown 
Machine Co., Is here th i s week repair-
ing machinery for Cap t . T . W. Tray-
lor. 
Miss Adela ide Maglll, of Acapuleo. 
Mexico, wc* the gues t l a s t week of 
Miss Helen P a t r i c k . S h e was one of 
Miss Helen ' s t ravel ing ma tea last sum-
mer t h r o u g h Europe. 
T . H . Pa t r ick lost by d e a t h 
'ask a good milch cow caused by 
f peas 
a n d Mrs. Eugene Holder , of 
Blaokatock, was with t h e i r Mends , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Sanders , ons 
n i g h t t h i s week. 
M r a J- C. Wilson w r s w l t h klnfolks 
a t Woodward Isst week. 
Mr . Rober t Moore and d a u g h t e r , 
M l n Mary, of Ml. Ol ive t , s p e n t a day 
1th b is nephsw and nleoe. Mr. and 
Mra. T . D. Moore, here laat week. 
Miss Maggie Wlchols s p e n t l a s t week 
w l t b re la t ives and f r iends In Chester . 
Mrs. Wll l laai Qayoee, or H i g h 
Poin t , Longtowo, Is spending some 
t i m e he re wi th her d a u g h t e r , Mia. 
S t e w a r t Ikenuower. 
Mrs. J . T . S t e w a r t a n d Mrs. Will 
Selglar , or Longton, Is v i s i t ing rela-
t ives In our town t h i s week. 
J . H. N . 
Don' t Fal l To Keep T h e W a t e r Oil 
T h e Road Bed 
Remember t b s t t b s firsfresseotlal 
any road bui lding la d ra inage , a o d 
ID t b e oonstruotloD ot our e a r t h roads 
oare m u s t be t a k e o to ellml 
Date lo every way w a t e r f rom t h e 
road bed. I f t b e road h a s been b u i l t 
t h a t I t la well c rowned a o d elde 
d l tobee have been cons t ruc ted to t a k e 
oare of t h e surface wa te r , t he re should 
be l i t t l e tendency for t h e road t o tw-
oome muddy or gul l ied. T b e wa te r 
abonld be car r ied o n t of t h e s lds d i t ch 
t h e o the r , and when t h i s Is necessary. 
I t will be fouod t h e most economical , 
In t h e end to bullo e i the r concre te 
cu lver t s or p u t . t e r r a c o t t a pipes, t o 
carry t h e wa te r under t h e toad. On 
hlll-sldes, where t h e road Is 3 per cent 
to 4 percent grade for some distance.. 
I t may be' found necessary to tlulld 
d i t ches , a t Intervals , In order to get. 
t h e water oil ihe surface of t h e road. 
These should not be bui l t , as ' l s so 
o f t en done, In t h e form of " t h a n k you 
m a ' a m s " or ' . 'breaks," b u t should be 
cons t ruc ted In t h e form ot t h e le t t e r 
V, w i th t h e point up hi l l . T h i s will 
th row t b e water to each side and a t 
t h e row, t u r n a round and dr ive down 
oue of t h e rows Just pulled, th i s t i m e 
ha rves t ing t h e row which was dr iven 
over t h e Urst t i m e th rough t h e Held. 
T h i s one row Is all t h a t will be 
knocked down by t h e wagon, since t h e 
res t or the d r iv ing will be over rows 
already ga the r ed . T h e t eam will soon 
learn to follow t h e row, and s t a r t ed 
and stopped by speaking to t h e m 
wiehout handl ing t h e lines. In t h i s 
way one saves t h e t imes neoer*ary to 
pi -k up t h e corn an t f t f i r ow It In to t h e 
wagon. One c a n also pull more In t b e 
same length of t ime , a s I t Is not nec-
essary to look where you a re t h rowing 
t h e same t i m e wagons will s t r i k e t h e I the corn wi th t h e wagon Just t o your 
dra in wi th both wheels a t t h ^ e a m e r igh t , and t h e side board s topp ing t h e e ^ i 
t ime , and n o t receive t h e tniiy jo l t 
t h a t la cus tomary wi th t h e o the r 
form. 
T h e e a r t h road should be exposed 
t o the sunshine a s much aa pjss lble 
In o rde r t h a t i t may d ry o u t rapidly 
i f t e r a rein; a l though shade t rees a re 
an a d v a n u g e t o a macadam road, loo 
much ahade Is a decided d i sadvan tage 
to a a e a r t h road —Joseph l l>de I ' l a t t , 
ID Raleigh (N. C-l Progressive Far-
eaia t h r o w n a l i t t l e h igh . 
I t Is n o t onusual In t h e Cen t r a l 
West lor one man to ha rves t and c r ib 
over 100 bushels per day In th i s way. 
Some sou the rn farmers , also, who use 
t h i s me thod tell me they would n o t 
t h i n k of t h rowing corn on t h e ground 
UNION MEETING 
SABBATH NIGHT 
BIG CROWD OUT AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Union 8ervice at which Mr. M. 
' S. Lewis Presided—Good 
Will Result. 
when he was not going to school 
worked wi th t h e fa rm h a n d s In t h e 
Held* He r e m e n b e r s hear ing t hem 
speak of polsou In t h e corn . I o g a t h -
er ing t h a t crop they weie very part ic-
ular not to g a t h e r t h a t which they 
t h o u g h t was t h e poison Any person 
who h a t been muoh In t h e tielda hM 
seen the greenish excrescence, l ike a 
la tge war t or t u m o r , g rowing near t h e 
A Way to Save Time In Corn Harvest . 
T h e usual pract ice Is to pull the 
ooro aod th row ID piles, alx or e i g h t 
rows belDg t h r o w n toge the r . Af te r -
wards t b e corn Is picked up. ' throwD 
Into t h e wagon aud hauled' t o the 
c r ib or husk ing place. I h l s second 
haod l log Is a waste of t i m e a o d en-
ergy, a s t h s e a r s can be t h r o w n dl-
racily In to t h e wagon more easily 
M a s ' o f t e n . n "passible, , t s p r e v e n t | t h a ° t h rowing In piles on t b e ground, 
seepage of wa te r l a to- the-road and T a k * a couple of boards and make -
Te'epbone Don'ts. 
Do n o t allow yourself t o g e t Into 
t h e h a b i t of long cotiVersatiocs over 
t b e telephone! People who do t h i s 
perception of t h e t i m e s when 
they may be auuoylug or d i s tu rb ing 
o the r s . 
Par t icu lar ly lo t h e case .of p a r t y 
wires Is t h e r e call lor cousiderai ton. 
Some oue else may urgently des l ro ' - to 
t h i s same te lephone over wti l -h 
you a re gorslplug. 
Do not use t h e te lephone of t h e wo 
man upon whom you a reca l l l ng unless 
I t Is absolutely nece.-sary. Though t -
less women o f t en make a convenience 
of t b e l r f r i ends In t h i s respect. Your 
hostess may not wish to t a k e you In to 
t h e p a r t of t h e house In which t h e j «ar ot corn, which , wheo the corn Is 
te lephone is s i t ua t ed , or wheu Ire ready for ga the r ing , t u r n s black, and 
queut ly done It may prove a consider- J <s tilled wi th a black powder a s lloe a s 
able expense to her . t h e Hnes tdus t . I t Is tills t h e negroes 
Do n o t cali up men In business | w > r s so a f ra id o t . They said I t I t go t 
hours ir you can possibly he lp It . | ' " - 0 t h e meal I t would run t h e ea te r s 
If l l Is necessary to do so, be r s brier c rary , or It lo t h e corn red to horses 
as possible. 1 I t would give t l idm t h e blind s tagers , 
. Do n o t tell t h i n g s which you do not T h i s has no Impoi tance , of course, 
wish known over t h e telephone. Con-1 as a scleul l t tc fac t , b u t I t does show 
versa t loos sre o f t e j audible to ail of " ' a t ' h e Idea t h a t t he re m i g h t be 
t h e persons lo t h e room w i t h ' t h e p . s o m e t h i n g h a r m f u l In corn Is o o t a 
son t o whom you artf ta lking. 1 "®w one. 
If I t Is a business conversat ion I t Is Before t h e war negroes lived a lmos t 
entirely on corn bread and baoon, and 
they were t h e hea l t h i e s t people In t h e 
world. T h e corn b read was t h e n 
made from our own home ground ooro. 
g r o u r d on our own wa te r mills, and 
I he bacon was horns raised and sound 
very d i f ferent , f rom much of t b e 
product of i h e wes tern g ranar ies and 
pack ing houses. There wss no Bel-
li ? r a among t h e m t h e n , a n d very lit-
t le s ickness of any kind. T b e y g o t 
pure food, and pure rood means good 
h e a l t h ; and Impure, food means t n e 
opposite . 
Sluce a man Is w h a t he ea t s , i t m u s t 
be t h a t I t Is of t h e h lgbes t conse-
quence t h a t be e a t pure rood; aod 
hence t h e u rgen t d e m a o d , ID tbese 
daya ol food adu l t e ra t loos , for s t r i c t 
Insp. j t lon lews s t r ic t ly admin i s t e r ed . 
Newberry O U e r v e r . 
Every sea t was t a k e o , many c h a i r s 
were placed for the overflow and sev-
eral were lb t h e g i l l e ry when t h e t i m e 
arr ived fo r t h e OpenlDf of t h e lay-
men's service a t . t h e Praeby te r lya 
church CD las t Sabba tb n igh t . Mr. 
M. S. Lewis presided a n d announced 
t h e order of exercises. T b e floe sing-
ing by t h e oholr, composed of Misses 
now., b u t I t took considerable u r g i n g ' M a r g i e and Mabel Johns ton , Bryte 
to persuade t hem to t ry t h e a b o v e ' Crouse, Bell Hood, Maggie Marshal l , 
method. I. O .Schaub , ID Raleigh (N. and Mesers. J o h n Hood, W m . S o K l o -
C.) Progressive F a n n e r . Dell, J . D. Baokhead , Henderson, 
Rev. J . S. SDyder aod 8 . J . Car t lcdge 
a o d Miss Ada Carroll waa especially 
good a n d added m u c t j W t b e occasion. 
Mr. Lewis, In a few,wel l chdsen 
words, f t a t e d t h e ob j ec t of t h e mee t -
The " P o i s o n " In Corn. 
Nobody seems to know w h a t I t Is In 
damaged corn t h a t gives one pel lagra . 
' I h e s imples t negro aod t h e wises t |DK I t was pa r t i c ipa ted In by t h e 
doctor a re a l ike Ignorant on th i s 1 laymen of all t h e c tmrehes of t h e c i ty 
poin t . T h e negro, though , h a s offered »nd was for t h e ourpose o f e v a o g e l i i -
a n explana t ion; t h e doctor lias no t . j log t h e world. Mr. Lewis called a t -
T h e wr i t e r grew up on a f a r m , aod ' M ° t l o a w y>* 
well to t h l u k w h a t you a re golog to 
say beforehand. Orders or reques ts 
a re Irequently misunderstood th-ougl i 
t h e hes i ta t ion and changeab 'enevi of 
t b e person giving t h e m . 
Final ly , t e m p e r Just ice w i t h ' mercy 
ID you r t r e a t m e n t of t h e young wo-
man opera* ua who answer your oalls, 
T h e i r business Is a ted ious aDd wear-
ing one, and I t Is a lmos t lmpc>«lble to 
be a lways esgerly a t t e n t i v e . 
> p reven t d i t ches f rom becoming 
1 These d l t c h t e shbu ld ' h a v e 
d e n t fail to csirry away t h e w a t e r 
j o t enough to give t h a w a t e r out-
aotloDj apd th i s tyl ehould be a t 
l eas t half a foo t ID every h u n d r e d 
fee t . 
"Vary o f t e o I t la oeoeaeary ID order 
to<fe t t h e wa te r o o t o f t h e d i t c h e s t o 
c v r y i t f rom ode i r tdrof t h e road t o 
b lgh aide board ou t h e r i g h t baud aide 
a o d Uie en t i r e leogth ol t h e wagoa 
box. T h i s is l o p r e t t o t th rowing t b e 
earii over Uie WBKOD. T a k e t h e wag-
on w i t h you t o t h e Held a o d . begin 
ha rves t ing a b o u t t h e cen te r row lo 
field. Drive down t h e row, poll ing 
t b e oorn f rom t b e t w o rows on t h e 
l e f t s ide a a d ' t h r o w l n g direct ly I n t o 
t h e wagon. Od reaching t h e t o d of 
and It was ID union wi th o t h e r p a r t s 
of t h e coon t ry t h a t t b e people of 
Ches te r ga thered to pray for t b e suc-
cess of t b e work. 
Prayers ware offered by Messrs. J . 
. Hafne r , L. D. Chllde, Joe . L indsay 
and I l l n t o o Curt le , asking God'a 
blessing upon tl)« movement aod pe-
t i t ion t h e ThroDe of 4? t i ee fo r I t s 
success- T h i s was folldvfed by a solo 
by Miss Bryte Crouse. " 
Select ions f rom t b e Qospsl of S t . 
M a t t h e w was read by Messrs. W. D. 
Knox, J . R. Dye, W. Li Fe rguson a o d 
B. Blgbam. ! 
In te res t ing and Ins t roe t lva t a l k s 
8re made by Messrs.1. .Win. MoKtn-
nell , J . K . Henry, J . Bu' Olenn a n r f W . 
Tbeee ta lka were lu refer-
ence to t h e La jn r t t f e " Missionary 
movement . I t* or ig in ," t lnT, eoope a n d 
T h e moveimim began wi th 
t h e ."aystaok P r e y e H l A W b g lo 1808, 
which waa pa r t i c ipa ted ID by five col-
lege s t udeo t s . StncwTJrat t l m e I t haa 
grown and Increased" unt i l today I t la 
world wide ID I t s 
T h * laymeD »re v 
they have a g r e a t 
savlDg t b e l r fe l loe ' 
work they a re t 
o u t referenoe t o . 
a g r and work a o d l e cons tan t ly | 
Ing a o d Increasing (of inf luence aod Is 
gradual ly br ing ing t b e world t o 
Chr i s t . • _ 
T h e mee t ing wai 
benedict ion by t h e 
lips, pastor of t h e A 
Much 
Pre fe r s Death to B a n t u e , 
Heidelberg, Miss.—Miss Maggie 
W i n d h a m , d a u g h t e r ot a p rominen t 
p lanter residing Dear t h i s plaoe. died 
la te t o day t s t h e r e e a l t of pistol 
wouads which s h e laf l lc ted upoa her 
self w l t b suloldal l o W o t yesterday. 
Miss- Wlodl iam - le f t ' <" Dote t o hei 
m o t h e r begging f o r g l n n e e s . She wai 
to have been mar r i ed wi th in a few 
weeks. N o cause tor t h e a 
seed with t h e 
i*. D. G. Pbt l -
P . c h u r c h . 
t h i s c i ty and t h e f lMIB 
toge the r . i:"?S 
At WUksbnrt School. 
T h e peblfo l s oordlally Invited to 
a t t e n d a n a n U r t a l n B i o t to be given 
a t t h e Wllkaborg school bouse o o 
Wednesday night," S d v ! fitb, a t seven 
o'clock. A t c e n t s a plate oys ters 
wl | l ' b e served a f t e rwards , < t h e pro-
ceeds ot which M l Q f e t o w a r d t h e Im-
provement of o a r a o t a o t bu i ld ing . 
" T e r r i b l e eold you h a v e r " T e e ! " 
answered t h e -oherry et t lxeo. " l e n t 
I t InSEjr! I amell t h e m o t h 
• "f-
THE LANTERN. 
r u n r o o E o T t r n D i T AND FRIDAY 
W. F. CALDWKI.I.. K.liior and I'm)) 
Subscr ip t ion Elites In Advance 
O n e Ye»r V n . S 0 
Six Months 
T J u e e M o n t h s . . 
COTTON CONTRACT 
SUIT IS FILED 
ALgO CA8E AGAIN8T SOU-
THERN POWER CO. 
Cotton Case will be of Much 
Interest to Chester Far-
ITie following ar t ic le , 
- T G B S D A T , "Ndy1! IS, 1909. 
T h e s o n t h Is s t i l l : l n t h « forward 
. fcarch of progress w i th Ches te r In t l 
f r o n t r a n t s . 
Ches te r will have an electrlo line, 
n e r e r fear: T a k e T h e L a n t e r n ' s pre-
dict ion and watch developments . . 
b « « f - n r t e h t n w r e s t t o t h e people 
«< C h e s f c * Couotjr . ta- nbitoa t o t h « 
fai lure t o deirver cot ton a t ' ooni r t e t 
prices. T h e case Is exci t ing m u c h In-
t e r e s t and t h e ou tcome will be watch-
ed wi th much Interes t . T h e ar t lo le 
follows: 
T h e present s lump of t h e co t ton 
m a r k e t Is only t empora ry for t h e de-
mand Is grea ter t h a n t h e supply and 
I t will go higher . 
A su i t to force delivery of c o c t r a c t 
cot ton has beens ta r ted In Chestertield 
and t h e outcorre will be of much In-
t e r e s t t o t h e people of t h i s sect ion. 
T h e ar t ic le d e t a i l i n g - t h e m a t t e r Is 
published In t h i s Issi'e. 
g rowing o u t of an alleged oon 
t r a c t t o de l iver c o t t o n , t h e ooo t r ac t , 
so t h e p la ln t lBs c la im, h i v i n g been 
made last May, t h e al legat ion being 
t h a t I t was n o t completely car r ied 
ou t , h i s been flleJ In t h e United 
S t a t e s Ci rcui t Cour t by t h e co t ton 
firm of Alexander S p r u n t and Son 
agalost H u n t - S t r e a t o r Company of 
Chester t ield. T h e price to b s paid 
sor t h e co t ton , so t h e p la int i f fs a ' lege, 
w i s 10 c e n t s for middl ing, and t h a t 
s t t h e expi ra t ion of t h e ooo t r ac t , t h e 1 " 
price was 14 M c m s p . , pound, a o d " , ° ' ( , t o ° * 
t h a t t h e difference In the pr ice t o t a l - ' hVdted J h ' J™™ ' I f J " W h , C h 
I e d l 8 . u a 86 on t h e 300 b i l e s called T h e plain-
for In t h e c o n t r a c t , less t h e a m o u n t ' . V , 1 t h * p U c * w l " ™ Keo-
del lvered, for which a m o u n t t h e aolt d l D g ' r " 
Is b rough t . T h e outcome of t h e case , 1 , ^ 0 0 1 h " e 
will be watched wi th m u c h In te res t * b o , e h l D - l n d t h a t 
v-.7i"wo^ "srnTs;;rpa"i,T"of7h". k r n « #f lMufflcleni 
pres ident ' s visit t o - h a t t o - a claim 'Tnr^ J .T " M " " 
log t h a t the correspondent d id n o t ">• " » » o n opened, a , 
accompany t h e par ty b u t remained on I p ' l c ? c ° ' t o D t o o k » pbeoome-
th® t ra in . He mus t be possesed of I . ' ™ ° t f h * * , a r t ' 4 D d t h * h , * h 
one of those hookworms which J o h n ! !!? * , I " ™ 8 ? ! 0 
oompelled, In order t o replace t h e 
oot ton so wl the ld by the "defendant , 
l o g o upon I he open m a r k e r , a f t e r 
having d r . t demanded t h a t d e ' e d a o t 
deliver t lie co t ton , and buy said JO,t-
' on a t t h e pr 'ce It was br lnglug i t tl.e 
cirse of »ald com n e t , whloh price 
WJS four teen and one f o u r t h (14 1-4) 
c e n t s p - r pound a t Cheraw, 8 . C , 
« h e r e t h e same was to be del ivered; 
caus ing t h e pla int i f fs by the i r breach 
of ' con t rac t a less of six t h o u - a i d . 
hundred m d f o r t j - e l i doll»r> a n d 
)*<J-108 (#6,146 8fl) dol lars , which sum 
'wen duly deroended 3f t h e defen-
dahf a n d I t has refused to pay the 
•• ye. . — — . — 
Wherefore plaintiff they demand 
J i d g a m M l against . U w - d e f e ,dant, for-
A sui t , In which t h e d i m i g e s a re 
flx.d s t 110,000, h . s been fll.d In t i e 
U u l u f f S l a t e s C i rcu i t Cour t aga lu s t 
t h e Sou ihs ro Power Company, of 
Che t t e r , by J a n e Kennedy, adminis-
t r a t r i x of Abe Kennedy, deceased, 
resul t ing f rom t h e d e a t h of Abe Ken-
nedy. who, I t is alleged, was k l l l . d 
while In t h e employ of t h e company, 
t h r o u g h t h e Insufficient s t r e n g t h of a 
piece nf machinery ,which fell on Keu-
n idy while he was a t wock Ac.-ord-
n tl-e compla in t Kennedy ' was en-
gaged la t h e work of excava t ing ai.d 
dri l l ing, and while d e f e n d a n t s *e re 
a t i e o i p ' l n g lo remove a load of s tone 
I th a der r ick , t h e boom pole broke 
t h e pole 
Joshua 8impkins 
- i n ^ i - w u u ; , „ . „ T h e li u 010 roos com e d , d r a m • , " J o sb-
D. Is going to eradicate f j o m t h e ; „ f o U o _ , . S p r u n t a n d Son I t ^ Q a S lmpk lns " , icoom panted by a flna 
" ° u t h - i " T h a t o n t h « n r h d . . n r u . . I * * 1 h " 1 1 " d " o e l l a n t o rehes t r a , will | T h a t on t h e 17th d a y of May, 1«0», b e i e e n a t t h e Opera House, T h n r s -
• t h « de fendan t executed 1U c o n t r a c t In NOT. 18. I t la a rura l ni»w in 
U p In Cairo. Ala . , a negro suspected " f i l " ' ' J 1 ' h ( * P1*1""0"- " h t r e b ; M l four acts , bound toge the r by a n In-
of t h e m u r d - r of a whi te girl - a , - U r * M l n * « " o t p r o d u c t w i t h 
lynched aod his body burned on t h e d f c l " " n ' h * SP«>»> scenery car r ied by t h e com-
public squaw. Ell t h i s occurlng In t h e o ( L t o b e r l » » i m ^ l « of P a n T - I a l h e t W r d M t * 
shsdew of t h e l .-tne of Abraham Lin- „ ' ° j m l d d ' l o K sawmil l scene Is In t roduced, when a 
coin. T ru ly t h e south Is t h e negro's j 8 WO pounds each, ' real bu« -«aw Is seen c u t t i n g t h r o u g h 
best f r i end and he Is d iscover ies It I m o r e ° r ' ° r " h l c h t l " real log a t terr l f f lc speed u p j n which 
fas t . T h e n o r t h Is simply using h i m , p ® p ® r l h e d , , ' " d ' n t ' a h o m a n being h a s been helplessly 
for w h a t money I hey can get out of . - J i . , " . * " • ' p ? ' _ p o u o d ' o r bound k y his enemies s n d le f t to a n 
h i m and t h a t t h r o u g h I , read ; t o ! T d i f ference for ev iden t d e a t h . T h e r e Is an a b u „ -
tl.ilr h i m n m grades a b o v e . A m e r l c m clasalHcatlon. ' dance of comedv to r h . n i . . 
" T h a t t n e defenctant h a s fa i led and ' ' h e . » ' * ' • , h " ? 
^ n U o n l y t ' ^ ' d d ^ n g , p ' C l * ' l l M , D C , d e n U " ' ' n " ° -
a m o u n t of Ave thousand , t h r e e h u n -
dred and s ix ty -e igh t pounds of mid- . . . 
d l lng cot ton leaving a ba lance of Miss Dolly T r l p t a t t , who has been 
four thousand , s ix hundred and tb l r - In Colorado for t h e p u t t w o years In 
ty - two pounds undel ivered, and t h e t h e In te res t of b a r h e a l t h , Is back 
plaintiff h a v i n g con t r ac t ed aod sold bome wi th her parent*. Mr. a n d Mrs. 
said co t ton to t h e cus tomers , w e r e W. A. T r l p l e t t , on R. F . D. No. 4. 
Oys l t r Snpp<r to b« G i r j n , 
T h e r e will be an oyster supper aod 
box party Fr iday evening. Nov. 26th, 
a t the home of Mr. J . T . MoDonald 
fo r t h e beoellt of t h e Hebron Mission-
ary society. T h e public Is Invited. 
Makes 
the n*ost nutrit ious 
food and the most 
dainty and delicious 
No fretting over the blacult 
mnklrtg. Royal Is first 
aid to many a 
cook's success 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l $100 ,000 .00 
Qurplug 15,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Hair Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Have Just Receiv 
ed — 
A Pretty Line of Brass 
Jardiniers. Call and see 
them before b'uyingt 
W e also have a choice line of 
Chamois Skins, prices ranging 
from 10c. to 1.00. 
Huyler's Candy,fresh £nd de-
licious. 
SMer Drog Co. 
Phone 197. 
U * 
When you want Anything in 
Buggies 
And Harness, go .to John Fraz-
er's on Columbia Street 
All classes of buggies and har-
ness - anything you want, he 
can supply. He has a complete 
and full line of buggies and har-
ness. Pleasing his customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, go to 
JOHNFRAZER 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n 
Week beginning Monday, November the 22nd, 1909 
WtSTIcll |{if*;jt3TlC 
H U S H WITH 
c/wrvtmtsf 
RIGHT IWflO 
r u w t e u u v o n 





aad bftodk 'th*t 
C « p p e r N l e k c U s U M d Tm* 
nickeled on 
ouU'do. Uao*d oo laa<]«. 
I H E I U B T K I t - n . A n 
— W l - i 
taM E o i m t M P a « d l a m r u . 
•j^rUlly Do* for lh« 
T H E n u i m o r . u o t 
M«4j« *peci«ll> forth* Maj«atje Ret. 
I N H u n n o r u m 
N . » . r - B u r n Wired P r f o p l n . 
P " • * I I In. 
S O U V E N I R 
F R E E S E T OF MAJESTIC WARE 
^ teLSr0"5,',™'0", «»" 
and Grand MaiesUc Range, wW purcSae one anhe r ^ u b r e G " J ! 
give you FREE the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set nf ^ r ! ni P e ' J w e wl11 
advertisement. This ware is madeTo m a t e h S ? i r f S " M 8 ra,edvin , h i s 
and we know all ladles will see the beauty and utili%SThis £ S J 8 " 8 ^ 
'St# m 
REASONS WHY THE GREAT MftlESTIC YOU SHOULD BUY 
1st. 
2nd It has the repuution of being the best range money can buv It not only has the reputation, butis the best ranee 
, prove this to you if you will let us 8 C' a n d w e w i l 1 
It is constructed of Malleable iron, material you can't beat and nf r t , 
coal iron, material that resists rust 300 wr cent ^ i e r ^ L L 2 T 
Th 
6 ^ a d e 0 r 
COME IN DURING 
times l o n g e r ; ^ ^ e b^er^eawer tok^^clMn^i^^ve'better sa t i^ct ion '?han n ° t h i n « f,?r ^pairs ; 
D E M C ^ N S T ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ E E K ^ N D 1 1 ^ ^ ^ M a j e s t i c at on?I? ^ C O E 1 1 1 ! ^ J 
D e H a v e n . D a w s o n C o m p a n y 
M o n e y I n v e s t e d 
in L a n t e r n ads . , p a y s b ig 
d i v i d e n d s t o t h e a d v e r t i s e r 
LOCAL NEWS 
GIVE IIS your order for fruit cakes 
now. Chester Bakery. 
Miss Mary E. Mills, of Statesrllle, 
N. C., spent Friday night In the city 
with Miss Hamilton Henry on her 
WIJ home from Columbia. 
There «Hl be a hot supper .at Mr. 
Jons Stones on Thanksglflnif night, 
glten by the ladles of Beaver Creek 
church for the benefit of the church. 
MACAROONS ANP vanilla wafers fresh dally. Chester Bakery. 
CREAM POFFS and lady .On«ira 
Tuesday and Thursday. Chester Bak-•ry. 
Mrs. L. D Tate, missionary from 
Korea'Will deliver an address at the 
Presbyterian church Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clcck. All the ladlea of 
other churches are cordially Invited. 
Can be suited with the numer-; 
us Wedding Presents, carried 
in our stock, C u t G la s s , Sil-
v e r , H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a . 
N e w l ine of Brass C a n -
d l e S t i cks , J a r d i n e r s a n d 
U m b r e l l a S t a n d s . 
We take pleasure in show-





I am going to leave Chester on 
Jan. 1st., aud consequently will 
begin at once to sell my splendid 
Line of Fall and Winter 
Goods at ROCK BOT-I 
TOM PRICES. 
The above illustration Is from • photograph of the Plant Xadnatxv lMVtl 
&SK& & ag2SBs£ ' S S because It finds nothing as economical* 
PARQIP la the ideal roofing for Unit, .tables, sheds, poultry houses, 
warehouses, outbuildings, etc. Ifcremlljr valuable for roofing or siding. h|> 
permanent, is easy to Uj, Is spark and cinder proof, alato color. no 
tar, docs not crack, and docs not ran in rammer. 
What la good for the Government will be equally good tot JOB. Call for free sample* ot PAROID and swfust i E t l t ( a . 1 5 * U as. 
t»date Poultry and Farm Building Plana (re* for the — . 
John C. Stewart. 
I ™ *dmrx ot the MUM 
lof Abe Ksoedj rs. the 8outbern Po» • 
•r Qx, removing ihe case to the Unit-
ed Statas circuit court.' 
A anal decree ordering the sale of 
tb» lands by t i , clerk on the drat 
Monday tn December In the case ot 
HaUJa 0. Wan vs. Win. A. Ware et 
IL 
of Wm. McLure vs.. the. 
BprlngsUln mill resuU^d In a verdict 
• f d i for U>* plaintiff. 
ID 11M ease of Janet MoCreary Sc 
A. Wylle Moore, Judgement 
I» default against the defendant for 
(K4.13 was leaned. 
B. L. Banco vs the Southern Rail-
*ay for gee amounting to l im.w 
FarnUhtd Tht Unttrn by Jos. Wylit 
and Company 
Good Mid lllng u y j 
Strict Middling y_,g» 
Middling 
Strict Low Middling 14 00 
Cotton Seed 40 
O w i n g t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e s e g o o d s m u s t 
b e d i s p o s e d o f b y J a n y . 1 s t . , n e x t , I a m 
p r e p a r e d t o s a v e e v e r y c u s t o m e r m o n e y 
o n g o o d s b o u g h t f r o m m y s t o r e . I 
Come early and avoid the rush. Get the goods 1 
before the stock |s depleted. Twenty years rep- I 
utation In the business in Chester goes with all J 
goods as a guarantee of their quality and as to [ 
prices ypn will be astonished to know how cheap I 
they are, 
N o w c o m e t o t h e s t o r e w h e r e y o u a r e c e r -
t a i n o f b a r g a i n s . P e o p l e a r e b e g i n n i n g t h e 
t h e r u s h a n d I w a n t e a c h a n d e v e r y o n e t o 
c o m e i n a n d g e t a c h a n c e , Cfo r o n l y a f e w 
w e e k s r e m a i n . W a t c h t h i s s p a c e f o r a d d i -
t i o n a l a n n o u n c e m e n t s . 
FnltrUinment at Capers Chapel. 
Mr. John 0. Anderson, of Book Hill, 
who baa recently been abroad, will 
give his Illustrated lecture on the 
Holy Land at Oapera Cbapel church 
on Friday evening, NOT. 1Mb. ' The 
lecture baa been given In a number of 
churches In the district to delighted 
audlenoee. Tbe prooeede will go to 
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
clety. 
The entertainment la Drat claaa and 
tboee who atUod will not only belp a 
worthy cause but be well repaid. Par-
sons of all denominations are ooMlally 
Invited. Prloee twenty and flftaen 
BBANB NEW No. 5 Oliver type writer* with tabulators, t«00 All1 
makes rebuilt typewriters 185 00 up.-
toUe "N C ' P ' K n o x• C h l r 
FOB RJCNT—Old Samuels House 
J? tbe Valley. Adjoins Mrs. Jenny 
OroeeobeL Apply u» Mrs. Georgia 
Melton. 1012 Stp 
Hutch Ins, Kan., Nov. U._ Eleven 
thousand chickens were burned in'the 
Ore which daatioyed the United States 
Packing company's plant with a loss 
of 160.000. E A. Crawford 
T H E L A N T E R N 
TKKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
•1.S0 per year, cash. 
Mr. Fred Fowler, of Clinton, spent 
Sunday night In the city. 
Mayor and Mr*. E. H. Hardin spent 
Sunday wlih klnpeople at Woodward. 
Mr. J. M. Caldwell has returned 
from a visit to relatives In Montgom-
ery, Ala. 
Mr. W. E. Campbell Is annouoced In 
today's Issue as a candidate for alder-
man In waid 1. 
Miss Lula Russell, of the Wlnthrop 
fsculty, spent Sunday and yesterday 
In the city with friends. 
Mf. and Mrs. Alez Frazer, Mr. Rob 
ert Frazer and Mrs. W. A. Coin at-
tended the funeral of Mr. J. D. Mo-
Carley at Winnsboro cn Sunday. V-
You could 
Do No Better! 
Than to place your Thanks-
giving order with .me. 
F r e s h C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y , N u t s o f a l l s o r t s 
B a n a n a s , O r a n g e s , A p p l e s , M a l a g a C r a n e s . 
J U S T A R R I V E D 
Barre l of N e w c r o p N . O. m o l a s s e s o n l y 70c. p e r g a l . 
C o r n , 1 0 , 1 2 1 - 2 , 1 6 c . p e r c a n . P e a s 1 2 1 - 9 , 
1 6 a n d 2 0 c . p e r c a n . L e m o n O l i n g P e a c h e s , 2 o ' 
a n d 2 6 c . S t r a w b e r r i e s 1 0 c . p e r c a n . W e a p -
p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e . v 
J. W. Carrol 
E x c l u s i v e a g e n c y C h a s e a n d S a n b o r n ' s h i g h 
g r a d e c o f f e e s a n d t e a s . P h o n d 1 6 1 . 
1 0 6 G a d s d e n S t 
| Get Our Prices 
| On hall racks, sideboards, chi-
I na closets and extension tables. 
| D o n ' t f o r g e t t h a t w i t h e v e r y t e n do l l a r c a s h 
jfl P u r c h a s e , w e g i v e a beau t i fu l 16x20 p i c t u r e 
jfl a n d f r a m e a n d w i t h a $50 ca sh p u r c h a s e a s tan « 
I d a r d T a l k i n g M a c h i n e . <; 
\ Phone 292. Lowrance Bros. J 
153 G a d s d e n St . y 
g&K f lammoutha^ 
5T0RE OF x 
FANCY GROCERIES 
And the most complete line ever in Chester. Call and see the 
r i a m m o u t h Box of F i g s 
The largest box ever made. Fresh mince meat 15 and aoc. lb. 
Large Dill Pickles, 20c. per doz. Celery, Cranberries, Grape 
Fruit, Apricots. Evaporated Peaches, Fancy Prunes, 10 & 13c. 
per lb Lima Beans, 2 qts. for 25c., Nivy Beans, jqts. for 25c.. 
Saratoga Chips, 25c per lb. Mountain Buckwheat. Self Raising 
( Buck • heat, Graham Flour, Crystal Flour, the'finest made. 
Having such success last season with fruit cake, I will con-
tinue to have the s me this season. Call and see me for any-
thing you want, the best second to none. 
* Jos. A. Walker Sr. * 
H H B 
D r a w i n g Money In Paris. 
If you present a ' l e t t e r of credit at 
$ne of the great tank* In Part a, like-
the Credit Lyonnals. an u*ber In llyery 
receives you ID a splendid parlor like 
tbe HOIOII of a palace and bids you be 
Mated In a aumptuoua chair. Present-
ly be bring* you a chock made out for 
tbe amount you demand for your alg 
nature. A quarter of an hour later he 
brings you tbe cash on a allver tray. 
Tou do not come In contact with tbe 
clerical force or see the Inner work-
logs at all. If you wish to caah a local 
cbeck or get a bill changed y«u go to 
another walling room, where an usher 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. x nat Lame r>acK Mean, 
Kidney Disease 
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back; 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys 
There la no question about t h a t y — " I H I ' T 
Artinl and Departure of Trains from 
Chester Is Condensed Form. 
S O U T H E R N . 
N o r t h bo uod. 
stamped on It. XS n r l i n n m l ^ r 1* 
called by a crier tho huUIcr step* t " a 
window and trannncls hi* bnalncaa. 
As Ihe niimlHT* f ro t-nJU-d In Frcn' l l 
It l i- ' iulle r»—mini lo.mnl-rtOuKl Iht 
language W. t M t aujwaji-— 
Trav t l Uos« l i t* . " 
kidneys and bladder. T h a n ara a 
mult i tude of well-known and n»-
mlatakable Indlcatlona of a mora or 
t h e w art ," fo r In i tance : C i t t e r n , 
and unnatural laaaltnde and wearl-
neaa. oetxoua l r r lub l l t ty ,h '«*r t ' It: 
regular l ly . "ne r t e» -»o edge." a l e«^ 
leasnesr a n d Inability to secure 
real, scalding acnaatlon and aadl-
mont In the urine. Inflammation of 
t h e bladder and paaeagea. e tc . 
DeWltt 'a Kidney end Bladder 
Pllla a re an oicept lonal ly merltorl-
oua. remedy for any and all affec-
t ions or . dlaeaaed condit ions of 
these organs. These Pills operate 
directly and promptly—and their 
beneficial resul ts a r e a t once felt. 
They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kid-
neys. bladder and liver, to perfect 
and heal thy condit ion—eren In 
aome of tbe most advanced cases-
C. C. Edwards 
Women's Woes 
Chester W o m e n A r e F i n d i n g 
R e l i e f a t Las t 
I t does seem tlist women have mr re 
tbar. a fair share of the aches an»l 
pains ihat afflict h u m a n i t y ; the} mu i t 
" k e e p up" , must a t t e n d to dut ies in 
s p i t e c o n s t a n t l y aching back, or 
headaches,dizzy spells, breaking-down 
pains ; they mus t stoop over, when to 
i»toop means tor ture . They mu*t walk 
and t e n d ami work with rack ing pains 
and many aches from kidney i l 's . 
Kidneys cause more Mitrering than 
any other organ of the ttody. Keep 
the kidneys welt and heal th is easily 
mainta ined. Read, of a remedy for 
kidneys only tha t helps and cures the 
kidneys and is endnrt.Nl by people you 
know. 
Mrs. K. A. Hard in , 1IW K. Lacy St . , 
Chester . S C., says : " F o r some t ime 1 
suffered from weak kidneys and al-
though 1 was never t roubled with pain 
in my back, I was caused much annoy-
ance. The kidney secret ions were too 
f requent ill passage and at t imes, a 
re ten t ion existed. I felt nervous and 
was in misery most of the l ime. . ! 
flnall? decided to irv Doan's Kidney 
Pills and procured them at the Ches-
ter Drug Co, I am glad I did so as 
the results that lollowed the i r use 
have been so aatisfactory tha t I know 
It will only be a short t ime before i 
am in good health I have no hesita-. 
tion in g iv ing Doan's Kidney PMIs 
my endorsement . " 
For sale by all dealers . Price ft' 
cents . Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo., 
New Y o r k , sole a g e n t s f o r the Uni ted ' 
S ta tes . 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no o the r . tf 
Ancient Or ig in of M i l i t a r y Salute. . 
When did tbe military salute come 
Into use? It certainly dates f rom the 
earlier half of tbe fifteenth century, • 
fays tbe St. James* Gazette. ID the I 
"Speculum I lumanae Salratlonla," j 
which was issued before the Invention I 
of printing by movable types, there la i 
nn exceedingly quaint Illustration 1B j 
which Abraham la represented a s sa- j 
utlng Melchlsedec. Tbe patr iarch 1* 
fn mediaeval a rmor and apparently on 
ZUtrtl. and It would seem t h a t Mel- I 
cblsedec Is bringing blm refreshment* 
of wa|pr. and the saln.te ta distinctly J 
tbe military one still In use. ' 
Damascus claims, with very good 
reason, to be considered the oldest city 
In the world. The place remains very 
much wha t It w a * before the days of 
the patriarch Abraham, a n Island of 
verdure set In the Syrian desert , and 
has martial and sacred associations 
extending through thir ty centuries. 
According fo Josephus, Damascus was 
founded by Us, the son of Aram and 
grandson of 8hem. I t la first mention-
ed In Scripture In connection with 
Abraham, whose steward was a native 
of t h a t place (Genesis x r , 2). 
TAX NOTICE 
I n accordance with law, t h e books 
will be opened lor t h e collection of 
s t a t e and county J » i on t h e 16tt* day 
October and closed December 31st 
w i u h o u t pena l ly . 
T b e following Is t h e r a t e per c e n t u m 
for all purposes: 
S t a t e u x . 6 14 mills. 
Ord inary county tax , S mills . 
Special county tax , 8-4 .mills. 
School t l x . 3 mills. 
C o u i ' House special levy.S 1 - 8 mi l ls . 
F o : t Lawn school d i s t r i c t , 2 mills. 
Bascomvllle school d i s t r i c t , 2 mills. 
R lchburg school d i s t r i c t . 21 mills. 
P leasan t Groveschdol d ls t r lo t .8 mills 
Rodman "school d i s t r i c t , 2J mills . 
l lalsel lvl l le No. H.2H mills. 
Baton Rouge No. 14. 8 mills. 
Kdgemoore, 2} mills. 
Landsford , 2 mills. 
Also poll tax on all male persons 
f rom 21 to 80 years. A c a p i t a t i o n t a x 
of 60 c e n t s on each dog. 
Odlce will be open dur ing legal boa r s 
for t h e c o l l e c i l o n of t a x e s . ' 
S. E W Y L 1 E , 
10-l-?t County T r e a s u r e r . 
Washing is Simp 
No WSrk at All 
W <rirh Lavsdura to he lp you. Simply put a 
tablespoonful in the tub when you soak the 
clothes over night, then rinse in clear water 
avadur. 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In E9ec.t J u n e 20, 1800. 
E a s t e r n J T I m e . ' 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 No. I t 
L,v Lancas t e r — 6 30 4 00 
Lv F o r t Lawn 6 52 . 4 30 
> R lchburg ,7 10 . 6 00 
Ar Ches te r . . . . . . 7 * 5 6 30 
A r C h a r l o t t e (So Ry) 9 50 11 20 
Ar Columbia (So By).10 30 * 15 
A r A t l a n t a (8 A L ) . . . . 6 W 7 00 
E A S T B O O N D 
No. I t . No. i r 
a. m . p. m . 
Lv C h a r l o t t e (So Ry). .6 16 4 36 
Lv Columbia ISo Ry) .6 80 2 00 
Lv A t l a n t a (S A L ) . . . . 12 26 
Lv Ches te r 0 30 • 7 00 
Lv Rlchburg 10 20 7 28' 
L v F o r t Lawn 11 00 7 44 
A r Lancas t e r 1130 8 06 
A. P . M c L U R E , 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
"It Softens the Water' 
flannels so they will not shrink, or colored goods 
so they will not fade. D o n n ' t v - v 
injure the most delicate fabrics— 
and savtt your hands! T . 
Used in diah'waicr instead of soap, ' 
Larsdors cleana the china, gliMwart, / y - J y X ^ 
milk bottles, cant, poti and pana u u y f f ft 
they were never cleaned before. De- V 
strovi odora and brightens everything T T M 
washed with i t Joat try i t - | J 
AiM fee it ml C'»ctrt mmJ Ormgtittm / 
Corncob Bricks. 
In some par ts of Europe corncobs 
a r t used fo r building purposes. The 
cobs a re collected and taken to a fac-
tory, where heavy compresses crush 
and mold them Into blocks of various 
sixes, Just a s blicks a re variously 
molded. These blocks a re bound with 
wire so a s to make them bold together. 
Mrs £ou i e Hi t* , 428 Outlen St . , 
Danville. III., wr i tes , October 1 s t : 
"Fo ley ' s Kidney Pills s ta r ted me on 
the r o t d to heal th. I was t r ea ted by 
four doctors and took o the r k idney 
remedies but grew worse, and was un-
able to do housework, aud the doctor 
told me I only could l i v r f r o m t w o to 
s ix months . 1 am now so much be t t e r 
t h a t I do all my own work , and I shall 
be very glad to tell any one afflict-
ed wi th kidney or bladder t roub le the 
good results I n r e i v e d f rom t a k i n g 
Foley'* Kidney Pi l l s . " Commence to-
day and be well. Do not risk Bright '* 
Disease or Diabetes. Shieder D r u g Co 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule E f l e c t l v e p e p t g, 1000. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally E x Sun Mix 
Pass Pass 
10 60 62 
a ; m . p.;m. p. m 
Ches te r L v 7 65 1 16 
Yorkv l l l e . . 8 42 . 2.40 
O u t o n l a . . 0 30 Ar 4 30 
Gasconla . . L v 
Llncolnton 10 28 B 46 
N e w t o n . . . 11 05 7 40 . 
H i c k o r y . . 1156 «J6 
L e n o i r . . . . 1 10 10 05 3 i t 
M o r t i m e r . 2 42 6 3e 
M i l k w M d and Ivy Poison. 
A wr i t e r . I n "The Emorcency Se r r -
Vr," a a j s : "Rsmred milkweed will 
core oak or Ivy poison. This fact 
akosld be generally known by alt who 
l e v . to roam the woods. Being In tbe 
wooda nearly all the time. I used to 
be bothered every summer, getting 
solsonod two or three times every sea. 
Ben. I learn—1 of tbe milkweed cure 
accidentally, as I would rnb the Itch-
ing places with all kinds of shrnbs 
and weed a until one day I let the Jolce 
of a milkweed run on aome o f - t b e 
ridges on my bands and noticed that 
it dried up the blisters and stopped 
all Itcblng. Since then I have tried 
this remedy In many different cases 
and a t all stanes. and It has Invariably 
cured every case. I have had to core 
some people two or more times before 
they would believe In the milkweed, 
a s they Were using other things a t the 
time the milkweed Juice waa applied." 
Mothpr— Goodnesa, how did yoo hurt 
your Anger so? * 
Little Son—With a hummer. 
- "When?" 
"A pood whl{e ago." 
"I didn't hear you cry." 
"No, mother. I thought you were 
ou t" ; . Strsy Stories. 
Y o u n g Gi l Is A r c V i c t i m s 
of headache, as well as older women, 
but all get quick relief and p rompt 
cure f rom Dr. King ' s New Life I'll la, 
the world 's best remedy for islck s n d 
ne ivous headaches . They make p u r e 
blood, and s t rong nerves and build up 
your hea l th . Try them. a t t h e 
Ches te r Drug Co. and T . S. Le i tne r . 
."How l s tbe landlady this morning?* 
t s k e d one of tbe boarders. 
"Threatening and cooler." answered 
tbe man. .wi th tbe newspaper, mlson-
derstandtng tbe qnestlon. 
And the other boarder, who w s s no-
toriously slow In settl ing with the Isnd-
lady, looked pa r t l y cloudy. 
A S c a l d e d B o y ' s S h r i e k s 
horrified his grandmt the r , Mr/ . Maria 
Taylor , of Nebo, Ky., who wr i tes t h a t 
tha t , wben all t h o u g h t he would d ie , 
Bucklen 'a Arnica Salve wholly cured 
h i m . Infal l ible fo r burns , scalds, cu ts 
corns , wounds, bruises, cures' fever-
sores, boils, skin e rup t ions , chi lb la ins , 
cnapped hands . Soon routs pi lea. 1!5c 
a t Cheater D r u g Co. s n d T . S. L e i t n e r 
V a r y Dsaf . 
At an aaaise court a Juror claimed 
exemption from serving on the ground 
tha t be was deaf. T h e Judge held a 
conversation with the clerk of ar ra igns 
on the subject, and then, turning to 
tbe man. a t whom be looked Intently. 
He asked In a 'whisper : 
"Are you very d e a f ? " 
"Very." was the unguarded reply. ' 
"So I perceive." rejoined tbe Judge, 
"very deaf, hut not whisper deaf. Yoo 
bad better go Into the box. The w i t 
nesses a ball apeak low.** — London 
Times. 
S O U T H B O U N D 
M o r t i m e r . . 1213. , 8 40 
Lenoir . . . . 1 28 , 7.00 • 8 66 
H i c k o r y . . , 2 82 < 4 0 
N e w t o n . . 3 20 9 30 ^ 
L l n o o l t o o . 3 5T KT18 . 
G a a t o o l a . . 4 60 A r 11.40 
Qas toola . . Lv . 
Yorkvl l le . 6 30 1 4 6 
C b e s t « r . . . . A r 8 26 1 20 p. m . 
C O N N E C T I O N S . 
Cheater—So. Ry, 8 . A. L,, a o d , L . * C 
Foley 's Honey and T a r cures cough 
qulokly , s t r e n g t h e n s t h e lungs and e-s 
pels colds. Ge t - the g e n u i n e in yel*x 
low packsge. Shieder D r u g Co. 
A C a r d . 
Thia i* to ce r t i fy that, all d rugg l i t a 
a re authorized to r e f u n d " your money 
If Foley's Honey and T a r rails t o cure 
your 'cough or « n l d . It. s tops the 
cough, heals the lunga and prevents 
serious results from a cold, prevents 
pneumonia .and' comsumptinri. Con-
tains no opiates. The u e n u l n e Is In a 
yellow package. Refuse subs t i tu tes , 
shieder DrugCo. * • 
KILL™, OOUCH 
*»» CUKE THE LUNCa 
too Case on Record 
There is- no case on record of a 
cough or cold resul t ing In pneumonia 
or consumption a f t e r Foley's Honey 
and Ta r baa been t a k e n , as it will a iop 
your cough and break up you r cold 
oulckly. Refuse any but the g e n u i n e 
t oley^ Honey and. T a r in a yellow 
package. Conta ins no opiates and is 
safe and s u r e . Shieder D r u g ' C o . 
Foley 's K i d n e y R e x e d y wil l co re 
s n y case of kidney or bladder t roub le 
t h a t la not beyond t h e reaob of med!-
clne. Curea backache knd i r r egu la r i -
t ies t h a t If neglected m i g h t resul t in 
B r l g h t ' s disease or diabetes . pMede r 
Drug Co. 
Will 'iurc any c 
beyond the reach 
No Disgracc to Wofk. 
T h e Colored Par lor Club met a t 
l ane Si lnsou Nov. 9. T h i s c lub Is s e t 
i p a r t u> d l r l de themselves f rom t h e 
*.iahiiiK and "cook women, they will 
i c t associate witfi the drngglsti class 
>f negroes. Well I w a n t to know 
t h a t are t h e i r husband* doing but 
re t t ing tne l r -ing f rom our whi te 
wople. T h ' a P a l Cluh once 
m o n t h tf try see nd Tu.-sdaf , s* , 
i l f fe ren to i i^ Wum on, wori | 
>n j o u working women it Is no dl* 
rrape to wash and cook for our whit* 
>eople, t h c y a i e our best rrlends Al io 
iur husbands c a n ' t be doctors, schoo 
leaci ier . , mull agents , s tore keeper^ 
viackroenjuid barbers. 
Tlie^e a re t h e iiame< t h a t belong tc. 
he Par lor Club: M i r t h a ^ A r g u r * . 
Sarah Graham K ta Stan jack. Luclit 
Alien, J a n e Si lnson, Marv Avers 
Maggie Ward , a n d Lou IUlxxck 
* - Always* a Bird. ' 
A c o n s t a n t reader handed T h e Ob- ' 
*?Vef t h e following dispatch from 
Lebanon, Q , under d a t e of N o t e m b e ' 
1, as a con t r ibu t ion , presumably, LO 
he scjence of ornithology: 
/ ' H a v i n g four d i f ferent surnames In 
ner brief t i m e and all those the name-
of birds fs the unique dis t inct ion held 
by Mr?. Elizabeth Mart in of Parte, Ky 
who Is now visit ing her sister. Mrs 
Eugeue I lar tsook, near Lebanon. She 
began as Elizabeth Bird In Harrison 
county , Ky., and first ventured from 
t h e home nes t when she marr ied Bud 
M a r t i n . When Mr Mar t in dlrd she 
married Edward Crow, a fa rmer . 
When the t i m e came to change nests 
t h e allied herself with William Robin 
and l i ied happily unt i l t h e matrlmo* 
Dial reason of Mrs Robin agalu rolled 
around. T h e n David Buzzard, a wid-
ower, more a l t r ac t ive personally and 
socially t h a n his oame would Indicate 
appeared and Mrs. Robin became Mrs. 
Buzzird . 
I n t o t h e Buzzard roost-Mrs. Mart in 
carr ied one l i t t le Mar t i n , t w o l i t t l e 
Crows and r n e l i t t le Robin. One lit* 
» t ie Buzzard was already the re to wel-
come the o the r birds " , 
WlKfe J t t Comrs From 
Now t h a t Jet Is lo such universal 
favor and sur l i quan t i t i e s of I t a re 
seen In t b e shops It must cccur t o a 
good m^ny women lo woDder where 
all of I t hasMiadeulv come from. 
As a ma t t e r of fac t , most of the Jet 
In use Is not j e t a t all, b u t a clever 
Imi ta t ion , which Is not only m u c h 
cheaper, hu t much l ighter In weight 
As genulng jet Is heavy, many of t h e 
o r e . m i n t s seen would be too heavy 
to wear with comfor t tf made of It. 
A g i - a t deal of genuine Jet Is also 
used by t ^ose who can afford -'It, a n d 
hence t o e lecent rage fcr these orna-
m e e t s mus t have mean t a veri table 
boom for t h e town of Whi tby lo York-
ihlre, Kngiaod. where much of the 
oest of lv is found. 
Fo r more t h a n 1,0C3' years Jet has 
been t a k e n o u t of t h e steep cliffs by 
the abwn of Whi tby, l i comes lo 
Oi t t en rd layers, t h e the largest piece 
iver found being about six f t a t long 
and weighing a t ' j u t f i f teen pounds. 
From th ree t o four tons have beeo 
n l n t d l n a y e i r a t Wnltby br ing ing a 
revenue Into t h e towo of r s much as 
•600,000 for tlie maoufac tored orna-
ments made from It.—ManalDg T i m e s 
John D. McCarlcT Dud. 
W h i t e Oak , Nov. 1 1 - W h i l e writ-
log Our q u i e t home, t h e news Dishes 
th rough our town conveying t h e sad 
news of the d e a t h of our life long 
f r lend ; neighbor and comrad lo arms, 
J o h n D. McCarley. Oh , dear com 
rads will you b a i t and th ink how rap-
Idly our r a o l n a re t h l n n l r g o a t of t h e 
old and hooored veterans of t h e most 
oruel and bloodr war t h e world ever 
knew. J u s t In t h e last few daya 
th ree more dear old comrads, J o b o 
Robertson, S. S . GIL.0D, and J o b o 
D. McCarley, have ps-sed over t h e 
river and a re r e t t i ng under t h e t rees 
I t reeks not whete ibeiT bodies lie, 
By bloody hillsides, plain or r iver , 
T h e i r n r f M s a re wr i t t en on f ames 
proud sky 
T b e l r deeds of valor live forever. 
J . H . N . 
FOIEY'S OBINOlAXAHVI 
Torn STOMACH T I O U U C a n d .CONSTIPATION 
Don't Waste Yoor Road Hooey. 
~ J t Is es t imated t h a t t h e sum of 
•70,000.000, Is spen t annual ly In t h e 
const ruct ion of public highways In 
t h i s count ry . Of t h i s g rea t sum ol 
money I t Is safe to asser t t h a t two 
th i rd s of I t Is misspent ; t h a t Is to say, 
I t h a s n o t been spent lo a way to pro 
duce t h e kind of resul ts possible to 
obta in f rom i t s Inves tment . T h i s is 
largely tbe resul t of lack of proper 
Information and experience In meth-
ods of work. 
One of t h e very first [ th ings t h a t 
county commissioners ough t to do Is 
t o have a . good map of the couoty 
showing location o f ' all t h e public 
roads In I t . A s tudy of the topogra-
phy of t h e county Is also essential . 
In t h e Improvement of the roads se-
lected I t Is expedient to make such 
changes a s will avoid going over t h e 
tope of the hills. I t ooeta no more to 
bui ld around a bil l t h a n I t does to go 
over t h e top of I t , and tbe d is tance Is 
usually n o t g rea te r . By. bui lding 
a round a bil l t b e road oan be made 
practically o n . a plane, t h u s saving 
much wear and Mar. 
I n planning the bui lding of high-
ways a gocd idea Is to make tbe coun-
t y town tbe cent ra l place f rom which 
to m a k e - t h e roads rad ia te a s main 
a r t e r l t s ; t h e n build croes roads as 
feeders to these main t raveled nlgn-
ways.—F. H . Hya t t , In Raleigh, (N. 
.) Progressive Farmer . 
In tin* .Ixtf-emb ci-mury IP- \va« cos-
totunry In Germany to get up s t p 
o\'lo«k, dine lit 10. sup ut & a.ud go to 
bed a t & 
Convincad. 
"I b a r e nev«* taken much stock lo 
the idea tha t a man's charac te r can 
be read In bis face. I believe you pre-
tend. however, to have some skill as*a 
pbyslogoomUt." 
**Te«; I h a r p f^ren considerable study 
to tb& subject." 
"Well, look a t rhls younjr fellow com-
log here. Now (af te r tboy b a r e passed 
(he young mam. wha t does his face 
show 7' 
"I should say he was a young man 
of steady habits, n e " -
"By George! There's something In 
It a f t e r all! > Ever s 'nee the night I 
ordered him not to call on my daugh-
ter agalu he has steadily refused to 
recognize me/ ' -Phl l^de lphla Record. 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
33 ip^6 a. m. 
S3 121)5 p. m. 
37 11:40 p. m. 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
Nor thbound . 
10 7:fi6 a. m. 
8 1:15 p . m . 
Southbound . 
P 6:25 p. m. 
7 12:30 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C f l E S T E R . 
Eaatbound. 
15 9:30 a. m. 
17 7:00 p.* m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:35 a. m, 
1« 6:30 p. m. 
For a clear head , a s t ou t hear t and 
s t rong mind , De W i t t ' s L i t t l e Karly 
Risers, gent le , safe , easy, p leasant , 
l i t t l e pills. DeWitt*s Carbolised Wi t ch 
f iazel Salve is unequalled fo r a n 
t h i n g where a salve Is needed, and ... . 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnory 
Should have firelinsurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in. gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone • 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r engine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p to McKeown 
S id ing . . P r e p a y f re igh t . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boi l 
er, gaso l ine eng ine , co t ton giDning m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mills, etc, o r w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Cornwel l , 8. 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory^discountsjonjsame. 
W, 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORN WELL. S. C. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
•in Foreign and Domestic Fruit ' and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aana chan 
and very cl .ap 
C. G . T r a k a s & C o . 
Let The 
LANTERN 
S u p p l y your W a n t s 
In the Printing Business 
W e make specialties of 
L e t t e r H e a d s Bill H e a d s 
Note H e a d s 
S t a t e m e n t s . R e c e i p t s 
W e d d i n g I n v i t a t i o n s 
Vi s i t i ng C a r d s E n v e l o p e s 
A n d a n y t h i n g y o u w a n t in t h e 
p r i n t i n g l ine. 
P r i c e s R i g h t a n d Sa t i s fac t ion G u a r -
a n t e e d . B r i n g o r send y o u r o r d e r s t o 
T h e L a n t e r n , Ches ter , S. C. 
